Welcome Note

What are we doing this Term?

Welcome back everyone, I have missed all you Arnies and can’t wait
Childrens chosen activities are baking, pizza making, dressing
to hear about your holidays, special days out and fun, exciting
up, drama, Vikings, charades, quiz day, pampering session,
activities. Last term was full of trips to the beach, playing fields,
face painting, hairdressing, fondue, walk up the knott,
walks, picnics and treats. And I hope the weather in September
super hero day, bird watching, party games, trying
will be good so that we can still enjoy the fresh air and super
new food, movie day, chopstick day and music
views that Arnside has to offer. I have been using this time
session. Our activities will be all about me,
away from you all to plan new and fantastic activities for
friendships, collecting conkers, holiday picture
you. The Arnie point winner for last term was Darcy
Thank you to Grace Attwood
competition. Finding a name for the Arnies
Christensen. Well done to you, we can now talk about
and Eva Wood (D of E Students) for
your special day, as well as receiving the silver plate their help last term. Also to Carol Binks who
new bear and ideas for new outfits for
for the rest of term.
spent time knowing the children and following our
the bear.
routine ready to fill in when required. A big thank you
to everyone that gave us cards and gifts at the end of last term.

ARNIES AFTER SCHOOL CLUB NEWSLETTER
Autumn Term 2016
What’s New?
Items Needed!
The biggest change for Arnies is, the
new extension across the Courtyard.
Which means we can play out all year
round (Hooray) you’ll never get wet
going to the toilet and parents/carers
can collect their children without dashing
from one room to the next. I have
printed some of the photographs which
can be seen on the parents/carers notice
board. There are some fantastic pictures
of all of you guys having fun, they look
awesome. The New Arnies bear is to
become our club mascot, he is cute!!

The team this year will be: Samantha Reynolds,
Hazel Banks, Julia Holroyd,.
We are all excited about getting back to Arnies to
have fun and enjoy an exciting range of activities and games.
Please note: Could you let us know if your child will not be

We could do with a pop up tent, hair
accessories, aprons for painting or
adult old t-shirts, dressing up clothes
for boys (8-9 years or above) plants
(indoor and out) to brighten up the
Arnies room and courtyard, string.

attending Arnies on any day they have a place booked so
we can know who to include on our register.
This term will be Sept 5th - 21st October.
Contact Numbers
01524 762828 or 07876 306 365
from 3.30pm - 6.00pm

